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SOME THINGS TO COSSIDEB.BUYLKY have room to build bouses for the

people who will he required to run
MILL OPERATIVE

THKIR HOMKS. Emthe additional machinery. Tney ! Elder P." D. Gold n w tlsoa Tim.
!have no aturance that they can get It is charged that lynching does

operatives unless they provide houses not stop a certain crime; but it stops
Charlotte Mill Nc.

There in uoth iup which has a great-
er influence in the making of pood
etizens than the owning of the
homes in which they live, and there

for them, and after building the
houses they must rent them or the Are the Peculiar Ills Brought on by Catarrh of the Pelvic Orgax:

(Pc ru-n- a U a Tonic Especially Adapted to Their Peculiar Dlseaies.)
moLey thus invested will bring them'

the ones lynched from it. I am op-
posed to lynching, but I am tnore op-
posed to rape, whether by a white
man or negro. If the negro race will
condemn those of its number guilty
of this crime, that will help to lessen
iti occurrence. Let negro parent!
condemn this thing before their

! CttMrrh It m xrr
I IkstiUf ct 4im

mi ftmsle
c tfufKri ao4 Uriutlrf
tami thtt many promt -l- m taUh Id ren. Let nezro preachers con

no return.
Hut we believe it Is to the interest

of the mill-owne- to encourage
home building and borne owning
among their people; as they will thai
secure a more steady and reliable
cai9 of help, who will be loyal to the
interest ol their employer, and al
ways ready to work for the upbuild
ing of the town in which they have
their permanent abod.

mnaferity of Bot &mt bhdemn it in their members. Let ne be sir cnutrl ky ctUrrh.

U no other plan which J so sure a
p- - .viniou Hpainft the habit of UMle

idin?: of one' earniug
. rv vw rutn who have to depend

in. imir u A'n exertions for a living
vr save their money till af'er they

ar married and, if they live in rent
'd homes they will, as a rule, still
fDtittnue to spend freely the greater
part Of what they make. A large
Pm eenttige of th jwople in nearlj
all large citie are renter, and there
arv few who have any money laid ui
for the priverbial "rainy day.M

A : L ih IK igro school teacher condemn it in A crcat pfpmntmm mi
sw0 catarrhal mremkaxa wMk.fr Mrmtheir school.

, btm called my tk rariwt atxtort
Ul CMMr by wmmmyIt is said banging does not stop

murder, bat it stops those hung from
, trMtt4am4 mart taktacommitting more murders. I am
, no relief, vlmplf bfcamma t ,BE PREVENT- -PNEUMONIA MAY

ED. a r? mx4 a411 to catarrh, ft hi
more opposed to murder than I am
to hanging murderer. When men
are guilty of rapt or maider tbey

' a miuakem jrxo at IW ii'l tbr 4ltat that fkic
hare bee a m?omxmtm4e4 tmhow they are unfit to live. If the

courts were prompt to execute those

If a roll lingers, there in danger of
pneumonia, it' LaGrippe. the
lungs in an inflamed condition, there

i KTCHt dan.rvr of .pneumonia. IVevent

i If all tbe wromtm wkm art wmCTrriag
i with amy form of Itmxal arras, jguilty of each crimes, that would les

een lynching, which I condemn.
t4J w Hie to Dr. llartamam

I but, Ohio, am ftre kirn m

detHptlon of tbelr tymatom
fhis fatal disease Joy using Rydale's
Elixir; it cures coll quickly and
leaves the throat anl lnugs .soun I. It There is need that the vagrant law

If they make omall waes they
mint necesaariiy live in cheap o'lar
ter, aiulllw rent and household ex-

panse e if up all thy mtk. Those
who mike bftr w 4gH, live iti bet-
ter hoiiM'H. where rent are higher
and there are call for higher

M'iieH- - otherwi-iM- ; and the result is
that whrn pay day come? there is a
place t put every dollar that L re-reive-

in payment fur touie pleasure

petmHariitet of Ibelr trombtet, b r7is the best reme ly for that peculiar
inaflmei condition of the lungs that
so frequently follows LaGrippe. This

Immediately reply, lib complete 9
rettion lor treat mme ml, tre o4 eamrjpt.

"Ilealtb am Deamty," a bok wrtxtru
etpeclilly for oommem, oemw tree" ay
Or, Ilariman. Cotumbm Otukx.

Modern sc ientific throat and lnng rem-
edy is for yoaug aui ol 1, in all throat

be euforced A number of negro men
and boys are loafinc on these street
who have no visible, or known mean
of support. They should be put tu
work. There is a great demand fo-labo- r.

Labor U a great safeguard to
a man and to a community.

anl iwass. C. II. retzer.
j Mi.i Irr-1r- ,r 1X13
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O RANGES VS. WHISKEY,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD.vraehinsrton Post.
There are a number of instances on

record where antidotes to he whis-
key habit, though eonsefeutiouslv

To have and to hold a beautifu.
complexion is dei red by every woman,
young or old. Few women are bless-e- l

with nature's most desired gift a
gooi romplexion; but every woman
ran improve her complexion bv the

ffi.l.,i.,i. vUltlnc stv, ml r
t l rant n4 t 4 u o& t-- I it

tt tnr ttin 1 at if,t. li
n--- t I.: rurl rn .( IK rtUrrW,
f,U.r.. tu t t tte-r- l ka!tk." 41k

followed, have failed, remarked an

or luxury that has already been en
joyd, with nothing to-provi- for
th utur

And thin i. generally the case in
'the mill village of the South, in the
kiuhII towmt a well as the larger cit-i'- .

In most places there is no spe
H.il provision by the mill manage
meat to encourage hom-iaaki- ng by
tlwir ierativeH, and in many places
thf conditions for so doing are ver
unl.ivoiable. The company, perhaps
to guard against the encroachment
of thote who might be undesirable
neighbors, and to protect, their ope-rat- i

fr against corrupting influences,
hav bought and own all . the laud

eastern merchant on a visit to the!
j 1 .Kf.judicious use of Rvdale's Liver Tab--capital. But there is one of the

simplest nature, too. that has been These Tablets prevent th bloor:
Worm i n cr l . : 1 i.ri. 1 -

know,, ,o cure toper, of all degree,. int'cXwhich recalls to me one of the worst muddv annearanre cUA
plexion. They make the skin cleai
and white, the eyes bright, the ste
Nmyant. They are pleasant to take,
pleasant in effects. Fiftv Chocolate

i .f :

I h frtiat tr ksxrk ajkd omld t
i-- rt dni Itatv lltUac Wa4 a.

ra! f my frtrafa a4 ti raw t
til iVrtins Pd I ty I Ly aVlajft

l.st !.- - tU.MisM .f tu U nifrr. it a 4 mm . tak ti om mm
eUf'y wliKHtl p.la of a kt4 lw.""
V ami lf..S. , - f
la a feurr trm '? 1 tiraai

eases 1 have ever known, the case of
a young man from my State. He
could and did drink jnore whisky to
the tquare inch than jany man I ever
heard of three pinfls a day wis a
usual thing. Their, suddenly he
swore off. He fell n love with a girl
who would not eltmd for such pro--

uoated Tablets in each box. Price, 2.'i
cents per box. C. H. Fetzer.thsit in near the mill, and the short

time given for rueals will not permit
the operative to live far from tneir
work. TTT

lint there 1l tendency to eWalfe

HE TORE IT UP.

Exchanjrs.. --wn niaue u cie.tr i I

the worXintr dav. and the ntntniirt i.o . 1,1... jJ i i i 1

aipns whe: .viiraeoacttoQ is wi-
sest, and most helpful, yet how, many
times has it proved better 'to wait drilfit wltk ft frUJI rt4 lta

1

of night work will remove othei ob thiog. He admitted hia weakness to
jeetion to living a little farther away, ' her, which everybody the had known
and where the mill company has no i for years, and then and there swore
land totirll, there will generally ba'0fr for good and all time, which, of
clnce to buy from other parties. 'course nobodv ele but the girl be

It is necessary that the manage- - Heved. The seqnel ia that he kept

hrtJ Jt ata.i r.l-ra- t trmtm Pa mm
: ... I

m . . mm- - . . - m m m - . m "

. 1 W t. 1 J
sirs. IxMile Wtbrook. N. 9 Kaat

Cutarahia St.. Hetrrtlt. tlh SrMary
mt Ui WestSiite lotu4('lul, wrlt-- 4:bin word, and after sufficient test

when over excitedjor influenced, be-fo- re

taking any action at all. The
calming of one's impulses and the
careful deliberation of one's plans re-

sults in an action very different freni
the one first anticipated. Asanin
atance of this. Secretary Stanton was
once greatly vexed becaasean army
offleer had refused to understand an

F'jr evrl yra I aufforM wilhj

mem mouiii ouy anu noia enougn
land to provide room for additions
which they may wish to make from
time to time as the demands of their
bu-ine- ns may reuire; and they mutt

they were married.
He has since told me that to stop

drinking in that abrupt way neatly
killed him and that at times he. was
almost erazv, but that he also knew

ftttct ; lastly do I InJ .r it. fr twn af?fH rrrr yrar viil. fanaayar I uffrJ with ala rU f I tri'.!. ant fttt;k I trW4 mwmi
totn arh. I !at fl- -h fttiil -- rw Ihin an t J )lIHaa m'ttm rt fWaat uij4fituHil, norvu and ahaot. J I4 if kr frraaJi- - tj,that I ouM nHlhr work .r nj-.- i I ! t "ftlf t.W a !.tl or .r fcai;a

! V. t Vin takln: IWuna ii lnn ti'tw .f Vrni n mik tn vttl 4 mXmmmr

Irucorrhr tul paiDtut iorutrualln.
witirti wft4 followed by xrnrI debility,
nnli I wft but a wrwk of mylf.
Thank to PVruna I am wri. woman

to break through once would be the order or at all events had not obeyed.
end of bis reformation. Every time! 4'I believe I'll sit down." said 8tan rtt an I nj .y rvrryth.n I "at. 1 h I hff IvLwU.vlv Waw u!I

r ft yir - M I I down paiaa mj YmMmmmMi. J4letnen Wtlantlt '.. CAmrs 0tbe maddening desire for whiskey ton, "and give that man a piece of
came he would start right In and be lD7 raind."
gin to eat oranges and continue to! "Do so," said Lincoln, "write it
eat them as long as the appetite for now while you have it on your mind. WHY NOT?whiskey lasted, frequently consu- - Make it sharp; cut him all up."

Stanton did not ned another InvUluing as many as fifteen or twenty
oranges a day. The acid quality of tation. It was a bone crusher that

When the nerves are weak
everythine goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily the orange appeased the. desire for he read tp tne President. LelHas BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

Inside and Out By Furnishing You With
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your checks are alcohol. This was ten or twelve! "That's right said Abe: that's a

'years ago, and I have yet to hear of croodone."I
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any regrets on the part of th young "Whom can I get to send it by?"
lady or of my friend brenkine his mu,J?d h1,?rXary;

T .Iaaa n . aan4sarsa Daruia tiAiii ISA rft tAw bii f ff a va iiAntltt Aa - " ...a niri, uiw u.uriui, wear tj whv. doQ t send It at all. Tear
pale and your blood is thin. it up. You have freed your mind on oooo O

O
O
Othe subject, and that is all that is

that an an antidote to whlky he
suggests a desire to reform and plen-
ty of orange juice."

Tour doctor says you are
a m necessary, rear tt np.

. iou never
ft ft O)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
FOR THK INSIDE AND MASTIC PAINT IOK TUK OUTSIDK

. . i . THIS COMBINATION CANNOT BE BEATEN. DAY NOK NICUT.

threatened wttn a nervous
want to sena suco letters; l neverbreakdown. He orders this do."

grand old family medicine. BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.
THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS" fVr mr Ota M ar I hava a(M Avar a

Srtaiarlla la fa'mil It la a c ra ionlr
at ail Mitia. aa4 a w4n maatirjna far tm-aa- ra

fclxl "-- 1. (. .Holt. Waat Havaa. l oan. S. Le Uuinn. of Cavendish. Vt--. was
robbed of bis customarv health bv Mother GrsvN Sweet Powdew forj.c. aTticoSI N a ttl.all rirr' invasion of Chronic Constination. Children cure Feverihnes. Bad Stomfor

Giles & Montgomery Hardware Company.
Headquarter-- lor all sorts oi Hardware, Firming

Implements, Baggies, Wagcss and Hardest.

When Dr. King's New Life Pills ch. Teething Disorders, Brake up
broke iuto hi, house his trouble was Cold, move and regulate the Bowels
arrested and now he's entirely cured, and Destroy Worm. They never fail.Weak Nerves

JliThev're guaranteed to care. 25c at ver 30.000 testimonial. At all drug- -

Kap the bowels regular with Ayer a Alien ami . u oappaurug
PIHs, just one pill Ch night, store. trtretw, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, J.Y. RddiTille, N.C.

A M D R E W .
Miabilitv. good

.
Valit'ss. 0C3EY- Saved. ! mm 4mJ r r

Have vou a single need in Furniture, at

mm m an mm) ?
'
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Don't take chances with small stocks and limited assortments' You arc

sure to need something to

Felt Matresses -
Heavy lice

Iron Bed5
tad CCi:Xt.

Arc Economical,
Elastic,

Are ExhilleTiling. at this season.Try Oar.


